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hundred dollars, to be expended at the state primary

school at iNIonson under the direction of the trustees and

superintendent of said school, for the purchase of land

and the erection of a coal shed thereon.

Approved June 5, 1890.

Resolve to provide fok building and repairing fences at (JJiap. 64
THE reformatory PRISON FOR WOMEN.

Ref^olved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Reformatory
n \ r^ 11 J T prison for

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceedmg one wo.nen at

thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction of
"

the commissioners of prisons, for building and repairing

fences at the reformatory prison for women.
Approved June 3, 1890.

Resolve providing for a new building at the lyman school (J]iar>. 65
FOR BOYS.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the LymaD school

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding six- we8t°bo^rough.

teen thousand dollars, to be expended at the L^anan school

for boys at AVestborough under the direction of the

trustees, for the purpose of erecting a new building to

accommodate the increased number of boys at said school.

Approved June 3, 1890.

Chap. (^QResolve relative to the insect known as the ocneria

DISPAR or GYPSY MOTH.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the commission for

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding tionofthe

twenty-five thousand dollars, in addition to the twenty- g>P*y™°"^-

five thousand dollars authorized by chapter ninety-five of

the acts of the present year, for the purpose of continuing

the work of the commission appointed under said act in

preventing the spreading and securing the extermination

of the ocneria dispar or gypsy moth in the Commonwealth.

Apjproved June 5, 1890.

Resolve authorizing the color guards of the sons of njinj) Q7
veterans to PARADE WITH FIRE-ARMS.

Resolved, That regularly organized camps of the sons coior guards of

{. , , ri. 1. lit'i 1 £• ^ons of veterans
oi veterans be permitted to parade their color guards oi may parade

ten men armed with fire-arms in public at all times.
wuh tire arms.

A'ppjroved June 4, 1890.
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